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BE LGI,UM IS N i , BATTLEFIELD OW ONE VAST I ibved to  10~ S layer  of  C~r lo ' t ' / :  :" • 
: ."  " K iHed For  Mon@, ' ;  . . . . . . . .  ~' ~'' '!~': -~ :~ ";'!!::':~:;:'~" "" ....... :: : . .%.  "'> i.. :: " :: ,'. ', -. " . ' '. 
Ho, ,  oF  . About foi~r ~ weeks agf l .  Mike A Miles Turklial an Austrianl ief~t ":' 
Endako to return to  Europe.  .=: ' - - - " -  ... - ' " .  L; MANY PRELIMINAR  ENGAGEMENTS ARE REPORTED 
AnOther Austrian, named George . . . .  'V 
fo!lowed Mike, who hadconsider-" 
able money. Three weeks later, 
Tur.klja's body was found bY 
Constable Brown in a deserted 
cabin at Mile 321~. D r. Stone 
hel~ an inqueStand fOUnd t l~t 
death had been theiresult of foul 
play~ Chief Mintysucceeded :in 
tracing Tul, klja's companion to 
~dmonton, where he was arrest- 
ed yesterday on information from • 
the*'tocal police. The Chief or 
C~stable Br0wn will leave at 
on ce to bring the prisoner here. 
DXVE LOUGHNAN 
.... LEAVES. FOR FRONT 
Davicl Loughnan, an efficient 
and popular member  'of The 
Mi~er staff, left for Vancouver 
on'Tuesday, to join the Canadian 
expeditionary force. Before com- 
in~. '~  Hazelton, Mr.. Loughnan 
wasa  color-sergeant in the 72nd 
.. ! 
. . . .  London,__. AUg.. 22:~-Delays and, repulses have so hampered the 
Germans that they are~now ~ eighteen days /behin,d their plan of 
campaign, under which they wereto have eiitered Paris yesterday. 
It is believedla gr~at and. p~sibly dpcisiveb~attle will be fought on 
Sunday or Monday, p~obably along the Dender iver, twenty miles 
w.est of Brussels..=./Here!:a~e .~§sembled:.' over half a million troops 
of the German • northernwing.". This force is probably surrounded 
by:the Allie~, sa~e uponthe' eask~i •Fighting may occur simultane- 
ously along • the whole "250~mile frontier, with nearly three million 
engaged, but the main battle will be in Belgium, west of Brussels. 
The Germans have retired from Basel, leaving 500 dead and 
wounded with:t;he advanding French. :This~ is the on!y engage. 
ment reported today. 
The French claim that Upper Alsace is cleared of Germans, 
and that in a small district at Auden, no French territory is occu- 
piedby the ene/ny., The l F*rench~ thus far have Captured ninety 
German field guns and four flags. French troops advancing i ,
Lorraine l~ave been forced to fall back. : - 
British and French warships are reported to have bombarded 
Cattaro, Austria, doing great damage. This action is believed to 
part of an Anglo-Frenc h naval plan. 
Twenty  Russian army corps, each of 40,000, will invade Ger- 
man~,, i The Russian line of.advance is over sixty miles long. 
Many  0fthetro01Js are alreadylih ~ German .territory. 
An Austrian army is moving along the .Rhine, to meet the 
French in Alsace:. " .':<- -:.: : 
~' - '  . - . . . . " 
heavy losses. The Germans were strongly entrenched, and their 
artillery fire decimated the Fre~eh forces. One wing was nearly 
routed, but. the men rallied with;splendid gallantry and charged 
~he German lines, which were broken and put to flight. 
Anticii~ating..the. bombardment of' Brussels by the Germans, 
~he Belgian capital has been moved to Antwerp, 
~: The. French war office ammunees that the advancein Alsace 
continues. ~rhe troops have taken heights on the north Alsatian 
~rontier in German territory. The French are also in possession of 
.~e Valley of Schirmeck, where thelf took 1000 prisoners. 
The German Emperor is rep0rted to have left fro-tee front. 
China insists that Japan allow her to recover with her own 
)rces the Kiau Chau territory held by the Germans. 
London,. Aug. 19:--There iis an unconfirmed report hat the 
erman crown prince is wounded and dying at Aix la Chapelle. , 
It is:officially announced that 100,000 British troops, with 200 
~uns, are facing the Germans in Belgium. The entire Brltisl~ ex- 
Seditionary force, number not given, has been safely landed in 
~'ran~e. Another force is being prepared for the front. 
French t~ro0ps have penetrated thirty milesint0 Germany. The 
.~el'mans are reported to be recreating, with serious loss. 
i~ Germany hds offered to cease hostilities against Belgium and 
Withdraw her troops as soon as compatible with Franco-German 
War conditions, in recognition of bravery of Belgians. The latter 
'..~efuse. 
<" The Servian government announces that the Austrians were 
ALBERT STRIKES A ROCK .
Stmunm" Go~ A~) lore  in  Demm Fq- -  
Ch i ld  Drowned in  L i feboat  Dur~ - i 
Trander  of  Pmmenger~ . ' 
Prince Rupe~ug.  19:--The 
steamer "Prince Albert, on:  her, i 
way from Queen Charlotte I s -  
lands to Prince Rupert, struck a 
rock near Dundas Island last  
evening All thd passengers 
and crew were safely landed ex- ~ 
cept one child, which was ' 
drowned in a foot of water~ in 
one of the lifeboats. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND - 
COAL STRIKE ENDED 
Nanaimo; Aug. 20:--The stHk- 
ingcoal miners, in mass meeting, 
decided to call off the great 
strike, which has been in ~re.- 
tress since May. 1913. Relief ' 
pay was stoppedsix weeks ago. 
McCONNELL  IS NOW 
DIRECTOR OF  SURVEY"  
Ottawa, Aug. 20:--R. G. Mc- 
Connell has been appointed di- 
rector ot the geological survey, 
succeeding R. W. Brock, who 
has been appointed ean of the 
faculty of British Columbia uni- -~ 
versity. = Highlanders, and on the opening 
o f~the~ war h~ Volunteered for 
a~tive service; He ! :was  ~notified 
byi~wire tO ~:re~rt for service,: 
andlis :the fifth Hazelton man to 
go~to the front. ... • • " 
i , :  
..... :- 7~7::7 il~i~i~Mi!:- -Di~i i ICTS 
lowing to the frequenl;::rains 
which have fallen in the northern 
portion Of the province this sum- 
mer, the forest  branch_has con. 
eluded that in a number of dis~ 
t ficts the forest guards cen be 
withdrawn drum patrol and em- 
ployed on permanent improve- 
ments, such as trails,.and .cabins, 
and also in clearing Up dangerous 
slash, In aecordanee with thin 
i~oliey,' Districtl,.F.ore~e i" A!len 
has been given authority to ex- 
.erupt districts from which pat~l- 
men-have been removed from: 
ti~e.fire permit provisions of t~e 
FOrest Act. 
.While the removal of patrolmen 
considered ,a:d,'ange~ous may. 
move, since it can easily happen 
that l~ot, dry weatEer"Wi]ioccur 
before fall, the dlstrlct forester 
feels that if tie!puerile Wlll~e~ -+ 
else extra care in the budding of 
~ompletely r0uted in a battle•seven miles west of Belgrade. The 
The Belgialis/fell back ~in good order on Antwerp, which is Servians pursued the defeated Austrians, of whom 15,000 are said ^ 
now.in .a state of seige. AI! foreigners have been asked to leave. ~to have been annihilated. LOCAL NEWS PARA~H~' .  
: -The  'c0hdition~of Bel-ians~i~ te~i;~or" occu~|ed b" the Germans ~ Britishand German forces have come into conflict in the Gold Arson was  born this morning 
{:?oust, Africa r nd rs me-lkw is pitiable. 'Thousands are Without.fd0d andi.shelter....~ ~,:. !:" i.~ i.,~f " : : <. ':" '~' ? / - " to. M .:a M , IL C. S" i ;". 
G " a ' " i " ' i  ann  : r  ' n " t  " d| ~"[~ Vancouver,- Aug. 19:~-The :German cruiser Leipzig collided Mr, and Mrs. Dobbin le f l thk  : - The _erm_n .fleets.arK au Chau has d.s_~ca edL. _he_re_-.. . -. : . . . . .  . I . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
tion of Marsl~all. Islands In the Sodth seas. ~ Japan is hkely to drive[~!th a British mere.hunt ship !n San Frsnels~ ha.r~r yesterday~ [ week for a. trip to the Nmm ~ 
.-". ~- .... ~ ..... ::, ~ :--: .-.-.~ :- ~- ...... ~ ....... ~ , ~ newarsnip s wireess apparatus was wrecked, nuc sue was tom- , ' " ' ' " the. Germans=oat-o~-. Klad ~l~au. ~.Im~rro~ ,when-her ultlmatumi,~'. _. . . . . .  ., .. :. ~ .... . . _= [ Valley.. . . . . . .  .-. • 
'ex"ires , ='~ ..... '- ......... "<~ ,~.  ...... ~" ........... . .. l@i.lled.to |clive j;ne nsrbor, her{lay, of gnraco--having explred. No[  i,~ :_ ~..._~.,_- w :~, -  ..L. 
i s  ' " ' -~ :  : ' "  " ' " '~ '  " " " ' l  ~ * ' ' "  " " . . . . . . . .  • ' "  ' " . . . . . . . . .  / " " ' l W i l l  "U l iU l l i~ lZ l  Wl iq~ 1 1 1 : ~ , ; ' ;  " 
• _ " • . . [ host[ itles along the coast are reported. ........ I. ; .... .- il ..... -~-.;;: .; - .... 
' . Eighteen Germail oilicers and'\450 men; prisoners oz war, navel Two German cruisers, badly battered in afl~ht, were brought ~erday io ivlr.- an(i :~Irs. r. II. 
arnvedln England..: :- : :.:~ ~ 'i: i :,~. ~i' into Hongkong by British Warshlp~. Names  anddetails censored~ Sheehan. 
"~ ":- Rome, Aug. 19: 'Worry "over the war'has accentuated the An excellent crop of alfalfa 
Vancouver, Aug. 22.'---Two thousand troo~, will leave Vancou- Pope's illness, which l~as becf~ne xceedingly serious, was grown, on the: Hospital farm 
vet today for the camp at  Valcartier. : ' this season. ~ 
:.British s hipowners • now allow their vessels to leave Puget 
Soun.d r pprtsJor~th e Orient, confident .that the British warships 
will have no difficulty in protecting shipping in the Pacific. 
-.: The  Canadian cruiser Rainbow a'rrived at Prince Rupert yeh~ 
terday,afternoon. ;)Her, whereabouts was  unknown to the public 
~indi~erdPiJ~araneeiat.iRiiPer~'~vas unexpected.•. Search • forthe 
German cruisers ~ipT.~"~fid Nurnberg is being made along the 
coset,by the'British~i)e'~u]se~ ~Newcastie and Monmouth, the Cana- 
dian destroyers, and.the ~ F~i~"ch. Oil|her Montcalm. " : 
• , :/~, ~ :~/~; <:~;  ~/ ~ . . 
:A militia battalion is b.elnlz recruited in Prince Rup.ert. C .W.  
Peck.is colonel~.knd:J. H,  McMul!in major. " • 
THE MINER 'S  WAR BULLET INS  
- London,Aug. 17;---In Belgium preparations are being made 
f0ra greit l~dbattiebetween ~the Allies andthe German forces, 
Great Britain has.1~,000 troops encamped east of.Waterloo, to act 
in conjunction with the Belgians and French. No  important battle 
has yet beenfGught. ~ _ . • . . . .  
~Dr. Leibneeht,:[eader. of the iSocialists in the  German parlia, 
m~nt, has beeh shdt forty, fusing to j'oin'the army." German social- 
• [stS are.arousd~i'~ovbr.the.~execuhon OfT their ehmf, and the first 
Ottawa, Aug. 19:--Tl,e Dominion parliament opened its special 
war session today, andmay' prero~tte on Saturday. There was no 
ceremony. The Duke of Connaught's speech dealt entirely ~ith 
the war situation. I t  was necessary, he said, that Canada should 
make ample provision for defence. 
~~ The supply bills Which will• passed are likely to call for fifty 
to seventy-five millions. Bills to validate the action already taken 
by the governmentwili also bepassed. 
' ~London, Aug. 20:--Reports from•.•Belgium indicate that a:great 
but'tie is being waged between the ' Allies and .the German-army. 
The Germans are advancing on Brussels and fereefighting is in 
progress. This is believed to be the real beginning of the first 
general engagement of the warin Belgium. The battleis raging 
along an extended front, the heaviest firingappearing to the east 
of. Brussels, which t may  soon fall to the Germans. The Belgian 
g~vernment has been'removed to Antwerp, where the last ling o.f 
defence is being established. 
'- The.French forces.are, gaining ground in Alsace-Lorraine. 
A naval battle in the North Se~ appears to be imminent. 
It is predieted that If~lY and Japan will both soon be eng~g.ed- 
in the war,:ohthe side of the Allies. Japan, it is expected/will 
• ' " "s . 
Miss Horbury, of CumbeHand~ 
• "" • , " ~<~' ! " f l  
B.  C. .  is visit| it her sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Anderson. 
The Misses Jackson retu~rned '.~ 
on Wednesday evening from a 
visit to Prince RuperL :': :~ 
• w. H. Lambert, for eriy!i 
school teacher iierel was in t~own c'- 
for a visit during the week. ~ ~ ' ~ 
New fences are h~ing placed:; 
around the publicsehool and t~e " 
Church property on Fieid-str~t~ 
Hem'y Bretzins has returned 
from his Babine claims, on which 
he has uncovered two feet of 
galena. 
Business • men are having, their 
stores and residences repainted, 
setting a good example to other 
camp fires and in ~he rise of fire sigr!s of a~revoluticn are observable, expel all Gel'nlans from China. citizens. 
.: : ,~ - _.  . . . .  . A large force~bf Germans hoG, defeated a Russian army .which F.R. White, of Vancouwr, re- 
in clearing land; no~'tr0uble;will : Si~Hiram.Maxzm, the gunnery expert, says the chances against inVaded East Prdssia. ~ One thousand Russians were token prison- presenting Parks, Davis & CO.. 
Germa~y)a~:ten ~ one on land. land one hundred to one on sea. ers. is here this week, accompanied ~ result. "~:" ~" '  " /L'.<,:' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ............ • Japan has sent afinal ultimatum to  Germany, requiringtbe' " , : , ' - • 
: :Mr Allen hs~ received word . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ ~ . Ottawa, Aug. 20:--Canada s 'war vote will be f ry  millions b'-Mrs White • ' ' : ~ • wimarawai oeiore Aug. z~ oz all uerman warsmps in me tar  ~as~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . .  . . . .  ~ " • • . 
w ""'  . . . . . . .  fir i'ua " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h V f " '  u ~ i ,  ~ "i unexampma enmumasm a~enuea:me opening o[ me oeoate, j~or-. Hazelt0n -'ublic school Will re-* zrom wcmna cnac zne e s c - ana me evacuaucn oz one tierman strong o u o -~,la unau. rm - , "~ rier were b0"h eheere~ to the ech . . . .  ' '" ~ '~ v . 
; , . . . . .  . : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  "II •k cti e"l r i '  her aenanuLau - ~ ooyvomsmes~me . .... - , , , ,  , .; • lion ra the  southern ~artOf the mg comphance by  German~,, Japan Wl ta e a on, d c a ng h~,,o~. Aq  ,~or~,, warfare was for~,tten Laurier cIo oo~ ~,~_~.tv open on Monday morning. A 
," ' " " ' ' ' intentlon ~ " of upholding" ~ the integrity"  of China,' . . • • ' -~-~..~,, i-,, ~, 6,, , , o,~,,a~em-~- . . . .. ,. - ~ .. •, ,~ proviiit~ ,has been. / Wors e tti!s .... _ .... ,~ ; ..~, ..... . i~... i , ,,. - (. , .  ~ *. .~.i  " .table speech with the prediction that Britain would emerg fro~. this larger enrolment than ever be~ 
' u n Uerman BOlQiers ~ro reporcea m nave anven own mousana dummer ~that any pl'e~o S se~0 ' . . . . . . .  . l i! : : ~< : . . . .  : L~ . .  " . . .  " "  . .  i jUSt war' with a stronger bond Of union, the pride:of all her citi. fore is expected, . . . .  ~ '~: :~" " 
i~, ~t,~ loot  ~,^ ~,a~ ~..~ ~ citizens out ~ oi ~e~z oecause me woops neeaea n me ~oou m me ~'ens and a lie|fig lesson to other nations. He said the Li~:rals - ^ " ~' 4 . ,  . . :  : : , . .  ~:~ • n ,.,~ .,,o . . . .  ,, ,,~,.ou~o, ,,.,, ~-,,~ . . .  : .: . .  ,, . . . . .  . ...... ~ . . . . .  ,~ • ~ d, u.  a ,  ~ca y ana mrs. ~sealy .
. i  . - - . . . .  " . ; ,  city, ;Tlie expelled citizens crossed the frontmr to France. [would support the government in all measures to assist Great - . t ! . ,  .... : ;~ ~,./~../ 
mezorescDranCn nasveen unae. .. • . " .. _ . i', :i: .. , .'~: ~L, ' ~, ;. '. Brita'm • . . . . .  . . . .  .... nave remrnea xrom me ~emy 
.~ .. . . ' , , vancouzer, Augrl A :~i;wo nunureo .men zrom me mcai..regl- , i . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~ ...... ' ~ " ' . . . . .  ' " " h r 'h ~i~ ":d ''~' ,w:,::; 
~xeepti°nally~ h~y'.e*)?~ep~'turesL n~ei~tS i~e,bei~is~lit!t~lJ~'~i~ce Ruperv, for guard duty,, underLiedt- !". Sir Robert Botdefi +said no government e@er made:morewhole-I much:, w e e~.,,ay..g: ~,pemtlbn~. 
!,~ fighti~z~ firds, ~, ~,~,~o:, fu~d[cbt,, Mc~p~ia~. ~,., :~'"~r*'~'" .... i '; ' • .. ~•• :~: " .:. •: [hearted efforts for the preservation of peace than the British goV, l ha ve been fin,shed., i • • ~/: ~)~' ~ 
i '::~ : ~hiehis set aside/fo~flte-flght~] ~ ~ ) ", :: '  : '~ : :~  ; . . . . .  ternment. Canat ians unreservedly approved Britain's action and T.G. Wail, represelitative: of~ r " ' /  
' ,  , - . .  ,.: ..... : ~ • * ; . .... L'/"Vancouver, •Midnight" i A naval cuff|icing the coast of, Call- ' ed ~ ' n to ms: nd to an call from " " " ' ' ...... ' .... ~ ........ : ? ~' ' : : ~ ~tlg~ pprl;oses, and. F~Ich, If not l . .  . . .. _ :" ~ ..,.~ = .~,  ~, ~-~... , .... , I could be depend ~ po po . y the E,)pz~e. i McClary & Co, the s tow PeoPl~ .... 
" ~<~ " ~v  • ~ " . . . .  lx0rn|aisexpecce"'moccur'wnmnazet'~uays "l'ne~'eiPzigme°a"i " ': "'"'"•e 'i offlcil L ' ' ' l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ' . . . . . . . .  ......... , ..... . _ .  _ ' , . ~ . ..,~ " - . _  ~ . ,~ He  moved ' that :. th Bntsh  a,papersdeahng with the .begm. o the baseball*oh ......... 
• ' tteeded, for fires, m used fort I L .  " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . • ' ' '~  .' [who  d noted am- : .  
• . .: . . . . . . . . . . .  .. in at San Francmeo,-nuc must ~eave ac nve  am.  -iuesaay, -..~t'he • • . . . . . .  " I "" . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ~"  ' " 
i' = . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  :.= = g:.  . . . .  r i . " ..... ~r ' ..... ~=: " ' . ' ' ' . . . . . .  . " L nmg of the-war, with the speeehespf ~qmth  and Grey, be printed . ' ' m re . . . . .  ~ "~ ..... - 
building trails,, telephone .lines Nurnberg moot  far away f rom her. consort.' The Japanese erul~ier ¢~ ~Gf~k,~ti,,, ~hrot/~hdut Canadn " Dr  '~,larb z.i~o~,i a~,u~.~*o pmnshlp cup, he ~t~da~v... ~ .  : . ~. ~, 
~nd clibms; has  been'p~achcaty/ld~uma~ left,San_.~iego thin ~(tern~n~: for the north, :L She  hasl st.,~n., advocate i)f ~eaee whose son |s in' the ex"editi0n~t- , :~;a~ I Beg~n!ng tomorrowi MethYl,- 
exhorted;: and ~the .only, ehahee[ cleared ~fol' *att|b~ ! ~-~he' French cruiser:Montcalm m now off the i moved the  •inclusion of Bonar Law a'SPeecli, ~ak:~ntaining matt~, is t  Church serwees will l~  held! : ,  • 
of ~t~i~*~e~i~' : i~p~ve. [Cs l i fo rn  is. ~ast)~.•T heRa in .~,w i th  t~Britishlc, rUiser.Newcastle'i0/im~r~a~"ee'~ot otiierwise dealt With. TEe  p~'emieragl~ed. ~ in the~new: p~e~ise~ StU'~h!i/ i  ~ :i 
.!: -:.,~, :': ,~" ~' " : . . . . .  whieli ar~#~Ltod~J'~z¢oni me t~nina.:s~tltm~azmr, making a, very[~i . .... . ' _ _. . ' • ,: ~ i : ~ • ,I, =: i :.~ ,~' ,~,~ ~.~i,~-~,':~ ~,~i .,~.*~-.=f, .: ' 
ments m by ta~ing the forest[ .  : . ,  , :L r ~-  - -  ~ ~.'~C ' " " . . . . . . . . .  "J~ ~ ' # ' '  : ~ . . . . .  ~::~• Vmtoria, AUg zo'-"rne provliteial~:~e~nme~t htmeaied:a arew s nan, on r~em.st~t ;  ~::~L ~i 
RUar~s groin patroi,~uzy ana M-| ..L.. "':: " '-- " . " ' ~ . . . .  " , ' ' :' i~ ': ~': '4 :i ''',r J ' . . . .  ',' Icomer~nee Oz  manuxaemrers, eoat~s o~ -trade, munieilmleoun~-ilE MRS.' 4r W ~ ~: ' ~ "n  i~ ~ M ~ "  q 
~igning them to:~':!improvement| :~:~L~P~!~,~.,..u~i ~'.~r!usn.;°~i~ia!*n'~Wsi~qureau saystnel~d~ other ipUbli0bodbs for Tuesdky~next, a  Vict~ria,!ip d i s~ Thom~ni0fS~atfle, mot~r  and~:i~ ! 
~ .': . :. ~ '. ..... .... .- . ~] taro.".:, Oim/Austrlan.vemel was sunk.. A.-des~t~h from CettmJel , ...... A ''~ , ~ ,  The Po &ed ~ j  t- is mnrnin . ' ' .... i ~ , .~ ~ ; .... ~.._ . • 
. . . .  , , n the g ~[n .betWeen lq~mur•and Dina~t.th~French suffered .... ,. , . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,: ...... ~ -,W . . . . .  ~. ~ ....... : ~, .~ .~ .... 
...!; 
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The great war is now on in earnest. Great Britain and her 
allies are facing the German armies in Belgium, and as this is 
written it is believed the first great engagement of the war is rag- 
ing in the vicinity of Brussels. What the imlnediate outcome will 
be it is i/npossible to say, but the disarrangement of, the German 
plans by the resistance of the Belgians gives ground for the belief 
that the Allies will bring the invading forces to bay. The ultimate 
defeat of the Teutonic forces is not seriously questioned. Practi- 
cally the whole world outside of Germany and Austria endorses the 
action of Britain. The New York World, which has not always 
been friendly to Britain, says: 
"Germany has run amuck. There is no other explanation of 
the Kaiser's policy in forcing a general European war. " 
"Fortunate it is that Great Britain is compelled to cast her 
sword into the balance without further loss of time. 
"The course of the German government cannot be reconciled 
with any theory of political sanity. Wantonly and deliberately the 
Kaiser has plunged his sword into the heart of civilization. The 
whole world is paying the penaltyof  his madness, neutrals as well 
as belligerents." 
Copper Production in B. C. 
(From The Chalcopyrite) 
British Columbia is a kingdom 
both in area and resources, and 
it~ developed wealth in timber, 
minerals, arable lands and fish- 
eries is trivial, compared with 
its possibilities. The first min- 
ing was for gold, in placer wash. 
Ings, shortly after the middle of 
the nineteenth century, after 
which the mining mdustry lan. 
~uishdd, until the completion of 
the Canadian Pacific railroad, 
when quartz mining was begun, 
in a small way, first for gold and 
silver, and later for lead. It 
wa~ found, about 1896, that the 
mines of the Trail district carried 
considerable copper values, and 
the copper industry of the prov- 
ince dates from that discovery. 
In the last years of the century 
the first mines were opened in the 
Boundary district, and these have 
become of great importance. 
Most of the.gold and silver mines 
of British. Columbia carry more 
or less lead and copper, highly 
those sections where limestone 
predominated. 
After Tonopah and•Goldfield 
began to produce their millions, 
porphyry became fashionable as 
a rock formation favorable for 
gold, and as time went on and 
its popularity increased, all that 
was necessary to start a stam- 
pede was the  announcement that 
porphyry had been found iti suoh 
and such a place, 
That like conditions will be re- 
peated in this part of the world 
seems certain, for we believe 
that more porphyry exists in the 
country drained by the Skeena 
river and its tributaries than in 
any other part of the world of, 
similar extent, and  that when 
these immense porphyry features 
receive due investigation by pros- 
pectors wh6 are familiar with 
gold mining, developments will 
transpire that will excite greater 
mterest among men who mine 
than anything which has oc- 
curred since the Nevada stam- 
pede. 
Bella Coola to spend the summer 
at the Black Fox ranch. : . : " ' 4 ' I  o. ' "  1,: . lP lb ~-., i. :~-. • , M 
Uncha l ake  settlers have se- ur.ocenes ann rro slons. . 
cured a $900 appropriation for a : " .. , ]I[ " • . . . .  " -  : /  -- : " i ' : '+ , .  : 
sleighroad from Sparrow'sLand- : Selected wsth great care from: al[~ parts of=the globe +,: x~, 
ing, on F ranco is  lake,, to  the " + "+ ~ ' z" ' . : : .~ _ 1 . ~ ~ r :~. 
settlement. The work will be 
under taken  a t  onee .  d Cey lon  " . . . . . .  : "'I~" :P~ I 
: T fro Indi : . . . . .  '+::~ ...... +:: ..... +" Prosser & Reed, of Fraser eas m a an . . . .  "*~+++:' " limi': 
Uth Am r " . . . . .  ....... :+"+:::+"~+ Lake ,  have  opened a store at C f lee f S " .... - ' Keefe's Landing. : o ram O e l ca  : " ..... ....... " :~+'-+::; 
" " - .  ' . -  :~ : . "  "T , . , - : :  ; ' " :  f ' i "  ;': " A. Blayney has a large force : Butter from. New Zealand < " . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+me•+ 
of men at work building a road " .. :. 
from Keefe's Landing to Ootsa Jams & Marmalades from Great B : ,+::i:: !:+ 
lake. Ca if0rnia ~I :  Quinlaven Bros., located on l{ Oranges ,  & Lemons  f rom 1 ~ Jh + II " " :
: . [:+ Uncha lake, have built a neat log .~: 
house on their place, I[ ties ~(:/ '  
L. O. Forde, J. P., firewarden : But We are not forgetting to patronize Home;Indust 
" ' "" We ha e from Canada : m :  for the distriet, paid a visit to . Canada Rrst i s  our  Motto. v 
Uncha lake last week, in the: l~ Chees B tter, Eggs  Cream - 
Sugar, FlOui'"  R. H. Gerow's launch Rambler : e, u ' ' i + 
is now in commission on Francoi s I 
lake. ~ Cereals ,Feed,  Fruits, fresh and:canned" .  | 
J. Milligan, provincial'aSsayer, II . . . .  " : ".~ : ]I 
is at work in the vic!nity of I " " ' " "" .... ' : L1'' ::~` I : 
Been-ta-bunket lake, south of ~ Large:. Shipment of . + . :  :: :+ *+~L!:+: 
Uncha lake .  : Can dian Ware :  : :+ : +! :: J. Allen and M. Fenton, new " : a - Gran i te  r '+ : ' ' : 
: J Glad to ........... " : ....
arrivals on Uncha lake, have ShOw, you "r? " 
about  f i n i s h e d  w o r k  on their USt received 1 " ,[ ' " + 1 h J
homes and havegone out for II " '; : : "+: + ~ .+w ~ 
supphes, ill ' ' :' . . . .  " ' .  . ' "  " " " . : : " . . ' .  I :~+~,;* : 
Chu. Rogers, who had the : Ge l le~l l l  ~ I "  D b : r q ~ q.AD I: T: Hazdton I :~::~ 
misfortune to break his on, at II Merchant a~.. ha... nnKIJ~.~Jl+~JL:1+l"  B.; C; ' :.I~ , : -  
bone.while working-.on a barn I I  " . • , . . . , .  , , " . . . .  '+ " ":l : i  +, 
two.months  ago, Is -n0w eonval .  I I .  ' ' + ' : ' " ' ~ " . . . .  ] I [  '~ 
escent, I . i . I . I , i  i . I+ I I  I i , i : I . . i , l l  I I i~ i - I , i  I , i . l  l . i~ I  I I I i IM  J I . I  ! i 
Ben Pearson, who was work. _ . . . . . . . . .  . 
ing last winter on his claim on The GALENA:  CLUB 2ii  !i Cibola Creek, paid a short visit . H 
to his place on Uncha lake dur- 
ing the week. He expects to re- . . : . Under New Mmmgeme~t, .i ' ; "+ ::I 
turn in the fall and effect consid- POOL AND AMERICAN B ILL IARD,  TABLES~:~ , ~i[: 
erable improvements. T imber  Sale X 233 ' . Finest C lprs ,C ipret tes ,  ariel Tobaccmi ChOice  i.,l l+ 
SEALED TENDER'---sWill be received " Co~ecf ione~, - Fruils, lee Cream,. Soft Drinks ..+ .. ' : I I  
Producing Mica  by the Minister of Lands not later than 
Thirty tons of commercial mica, noon on the 26th day of. August. 1~}14, GRAHAM ROCK : , :: " '• PROI~RIETOR ,~: 
for the purchase of L icenceX 233, t6cut 
taken out of claims on Mica 1,013e000 feet of t imber situated in the 
" vicimty of the Kiteeguecla' Indian Re. ~m~i~Hi~JlH~Ai~i~rq~i~m~£~i~li~|~|~i~i~i~[~Bi~i~i~rq~m~r~m~AB~@:` mountain, near. Tete ~ Juane, on serve, Group 1, Cannier District. 
the main;line of the Grand Trunk removaIThree ofyearSthe willtimber, be allowed ,for.. the .=:.= ~__  ....._: i THROUGH i:~ j :  
Pacific, west of Edmonton, is on Purther.p"rtieularsoftheChief,For+ = S+ " th  S: th - ,  ~ ~ / . .  , - .  . , ~ . 
the way to Montreal; The mica ester, v|ctoria, B.c. 48-52 + erv lce+ to  e+ ou  ,:=,+ - - - -  
is of excellent quality.el CoAL NOTICES ~ ~ Tralns.le.aveHazelten at 10,18a.m. on Tuesdays Thu~-' ~' '~ 
= _ oays, ann ~unoays, arriving PrinCe Rupert at 5~/Sp;m; ' ~:) 
Commercial Printing at The Hazelton Land Diatrict~ District o f  --------~ same days. :lte a~ae~Pn'ace Albert Or Prh.ee John leave Prinee Rupert i
for r, ne ~oum on "nlesaay:evenmgs at'9.:00 p.m. . . . . .  =~ 
THE OMINECA.M!NER,+SATURDAY, .AU.GU.S+T.. 22, 191+I , .  - . " • " - " . :  . . -  - ". :+:.~.": +:.~ : : : ' . .  :" 
wo.rk ,n its sieepmg rooms, +. and ~.I( II ill i i  l l . ] l . I l l  ill I I I  ]l[~I m ~I I  ~III+]U ! t l [ : l  I ~ ~;.)II }I{ I t ]I[+MI[ ~ t 
in a few short weeks .it will .-be : ;: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '.""+:.".(:+ + . + ]I[ 'r 
ready for occupancy, .. I . .'. ' . " . . :  " 1: " ...... . + i " : " I  ,!' I ....... 
• Skeena Crossing has:::.taken : I The Favorite: :Q ADPEMTg~ ii +Y :/:W+ Lead ' - -  : I 
r°°t' and its gr°wth fr°m'~' n°w I 
on will be continuous and ~a~id. : Shopping place. :: O~U~Iy l+:  :O~:iil Oth i rs  Fol low " 
--Chalcopyrite. " ' : I MINERs '  PRosPEcT01~;  and  SETrLE I~ '  : sUPPL IES  '+A .+ SPECIALTY  I :+II[ ' ' 
Franco is  and  UnchaLake~ | " . " : " "  •+ . ' .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  + • ' : "  :S+'++:"-::+!.!:::~I::: 
Mrs. A. Blayney and Miss : • ,. . ~ .~ '~. +'- ':'~ I:',". 
we Jenny Blayney arrived, from : In this issue demre to call your~ attenuon++ to,our st~ki:of;~,.i+ ~ 
" '" ::- - " - +~ - .  + . . . . . .  :+~ ~ '~ . . :~ . .~ . !~Ul !~; : :  
useful as fluxing agents, while 
the copper oresalmost invariably 
have appreciable values in gold 
and silver, this comity of the 
metals aiding greatly in the de- 
New Town's Progress 
Skeena Crossing justifies its 
name from the fact that it is sit- 
uated at a point where the. G. T. 
P. railway crosses the Skeena velopment of the various mining 
fi . . . . . . . .  river, one hundred and sixty eros ot me pray, nee, mos~ oz , . . . . . . .  
-. - • • . . . . .  i mi~es norm eas~ of Prince Rupert WhiCh are low in graae, mougn _ - : " 
with large ore bodies, I Six months ago it was a flag 
. . . .  ~" " da district I station with but little use for a m wtro cne ~oun ry I 
flag Now, all trams stop here made 75 per cent of L the total l " . . .  
copper production of British Ito take on and dmcharge f reght  
and passengers, and trainmen Columbia, followed with 12.5 
per cent from the mines of the 
Pacific coast, and 11.5 per cent 
from the Rossland mines of the 
Trail district. With better trans- 
porta tionfacilitles, some of the 
other and newer districts are be- 
coming of great importance. 
• Thecopper Smelting industry 
of the province is well developed, 
and British .Columbia has some 
of"the largest, most modern and 
best managed copper smelters 
say that more peop le  get on and 
off at" Skeena Crossing than at 
any oth'er town between Prince 
Rupert and Smithers. . .  
In January a post Office wasJn- 
stalled. Since then the #olume. 
of mail matter received and sent 
out has increased tenfold+. .' " ..... 
Four months ago we were given 
telegraphic connection ,with the 
wide, wide world, [ r i  ~ Ma.y the 
to~l"receipts of the telegraph 
office were $60. +in June they 
Cassiar ~,~ 
Miner  P r in t  Shop. oT~aknenotvlCe t~a.tIi Ab?h~:rH~n~.n~" .; f~mdal $mm~r ~mrdom East in coaocdloa wtlhJ~an, Trunk Sy-~lan Doable Track Route- 
@ I t  ~ 
apply for  alieense to prospect for Coal _m. For full information, reservations, etc., apply to local Agent • or to. m~ 
and Imtrohum over the following des-' ------: • ALBERT, DAVIDS()N ~ei . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ---" 
cr ibed,land-- .~ ~ , u neral.,~Eeah t'led~CK RUpFAtT, B.C. , : , -~  
Commencing at a post planted at  the I ~ ." ' ' ApneF fro. ~ Athmtte Stemathip IAnu ~ '+ 
~ ? ~ o ~  ~e~Lo~n~N .o2~.pi.l.~il.l!ll.i!o..pl~o,m,.iimmmll,m,i,ilil.l,,iOm,l...i.ii.i.i,.,~a~ 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, ] . ..~ 
- to p°int °f e°mmencement' 640 acres; i/ -.11 . . . . . .  ' " " I 
clmm No. I8.---A.H.B., N.W; Cot. : " ., L " . . . . . .  . " • . 
June 6, 1914: D. OS Wi~?vAgent: l l ~ ~ m ' / ~ " : l r  I I  
ll rm+: + +,' : Caseiar + I I ] ~ ~ - - - - .  II i 
Taken°Uce~hatI'ArthurH'Smythe, lil ~ : ~ ~  . . . . . .  . ~H,  ~ 
• 0 fVancouver ,  B'.'C., b roker ,  intend to i . l l  ~ . . . .  : ' .~ . I I  : ~mlp  
apply for a license to prodp~¢t for ~ . ~ q l ~ I A ~ + . - -  , i,:ll 
- -  ' Imd 'pet ro leum over  the  fo - l l ow lng  des - i l l  ~ i : l : l l ~  '" '~ ~ ::: :  l,. ] I I  
: Commenc ing  ate vent:planted at.thel I / ~ '  :',:'. + In ~ I I  
northwest eornerofSeeflon36~Town.l'll~~':.~: I I  ' }~ 
d ship57, thence west 80ehain~,,south,80/ I I  i l l  
n chains, east 80 chains,, north 80 chains , '  I I ~ : : : ; _ !  '~" - 
i,: to  point o feommenceme' i t ,  6 4 0 - c ~ a i ~ l l ~ ~  +,T.ru~k :,::Jl, . + I I  
o ela,m co... ? I I  
m :+ dues. Land. prl~es, are reaSotiable ..... Tertian 'ard . . . . . .  e Hazelton Land District. D l b t r l c t o f l f l ~ ~ : y : ~ t l '  i 
. .  'Casa ia r  ' : l l l ~ , ~ i - f l .  S 
.~ "raKe notice that I, Frederick G. C o l - / i | ~ 7 1  :~" . ~ ' '~  ] [  
qUh0un,,of'Vaneouver, B.C., broker,| : l l  " [ 
intend to ap ]y for a license, to. pros- ' . . . . .  " T ' , . . . . .  ~+ ~" '-. ~ + ' :~ ~ 
-pect for co; a. 'p.+eum ++or th,,lll ++ii ll r'%' '' * ' ' :~"  
I following described land.-- | I I  ~ U I  +, ,M! I I~ ' ; ? : I I  - : '  - " !  
[ Commen£|ngat a poet planted at thrill ~ ~ ' ,  :: ' I f  ~m e o1-1_ Metro It ~, I northwest corner• of. Section 36,. Town-Ill ~ ~ i , .  II 
ship 57,:then(:e north  80 chaln~ iu t+80 " ~' ". ' .... " " :  . . " : . : : . . .  • . Io.+.. +.oo,"...o,.,.+. _,:+ o..,..+ I :: 
I to point.of 0ommenceme~t, .640 acres; [ . : : 
I clalm No. 15.---p.o.c, s,w. cor. / i :! 
I. " . . . . . .  FrederickO. Colquh0un.| ~ ~ ." _ - . ~ ~ "  !. ' " .: 
+" laune 5, 1914. :, D .O .  Wing,' Agent .  |d i l~d: :+;  A+il;+~ :, . J~l: ~ , ~# ~. " " 
I ~ I+ z~er3mwgmcan~, • 
I (]+,. C+i.l ,-,+:i.-:+ ,:o+ . ..___.~.: : :., :.. ,.: 
the : + "+~+ 
• The Miner is twodollars  year 
to any address:, in Canada; to 
United States, three dollars. 
T imber  Sale X 230 
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by theMinister  of  Lands not later than 
noon on the 26th dayof  Augush 1914,; 
for the purchase, of License X 230, to 
cut'2,269,000 feet Of timber situated in 
the vicinity o f  Kiteegueela Indian Re- 
serve, Cannier Distriet. 
Three yeari~ will be allowed for th  
removal of the timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief. For÷ 
~ster,. Victoria,,iB~, C~ 48-52 
now !n/existence, and the Granby 
mine/0f"t~e Boundary districi, had increased to $90,60, and in . . . . .  . , I , ,  . • . . . .  - . . . . . .  • Haz~Iton 'Land~ Dist r ic t ,  . D is t r i c t  o f  
• ' r 'set fo July they totalled $146, all of snm~er  ~a~e 7t Z31 ' c~al.r 
ho lds  the .~vor l ( i  S " o~d r low ++~ ~. , . . ,  : ~.... .  - i : .  • . • . ' Takenot lce ' thdt ' l ; F~c ler i ck  L" ~ I  
_,:.~.~ ;:^:+. • ~ . . . .  ~ " which was mining mone~, paid ,o~, ,~n mffi,~--n-~'~o +;i/  , quhoun, of. Vancouver+ ~.B.C., broker 
sm¢| l~ l l l~  t :Uab l~,  t,  ' ~; + . . . . .  a f . . . . .  ' , !?  ". +, ~•,.~#-~g~..t~,L~.~t~L~t'aKi~W||l verecelvea Intend to  ann lv  f6 r  a l ieenseto nwui  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ny. mi l l ing  men ,Ior DUSlOOSB con-  oy.t e m|.q ster of Lands not later than -~ct for eoa[ and netroleum over th~ 
, . . . . . . .  ' . ,  " ' . ~. " ' • . " ~, '" d00h: oil th~ 2~th 'day o f  September [~oilowing described-land..- • . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . .  |~ l r  ,~4~ Pa i - ibh~ ; .... nes ted  wtththis  Immedmte+ dm' 1914/for the purchase of Llconce X231 . . . . . . . . .  r - -~- , ,  - , . " : " ~ 86 . . , Comfliei~lng at a post/ lmited'at,th~ 
- -  ' ' " '  '" " :  . . . . .  t i i e t ,  " ' • I to t~+tf i ,~9,000 feet  o f  hmber ,  od jo ln- [  nor thwest  ebrner o f  See~oln B#,.Xowl~. 
gr.,s, •whsch occurred chiefly in paint~"'thepaperhang~r~dre' at '~tCr'~ Vle~rta, B.C. " 4~ljone;~i'lg;4: ' D o :~ in , l .~  ' 
~k_e£n;~ ' Laun~V:~ ~ "~|.
. : Lee Jsckmsn.P~p,  ; r '~  
• (N~t,&O.~ Our Work, is, G~Jnd  ~ our Rat~ ":4 
ms UE8 ~ .., . ..,+ , • ~ 2[~ 
• ', ~: ',- • :~' , -':,~ ~'. , ! : :  > ,m~:  , :.,.~% ,, ! ' .~: :: ~ ':g::i':,;~,/.:,:'.: ~ ,..,; ~- ~-'.~ ' ~ ' -  , . :-,~:.:-A'. '~'~~J '-:~'-':,,' - 
- , . . . .  . . , - , . ,  - . :~ .> .. ~ : . , .  - .< ; : :  .~ ' :7  - ' : . , . .  , ' : .  , . . :  
: . . .  . . . .  . : .  . .: , :  . , . - : ' . , ' 7 : . ' , . : / " . ; : : . ; "  . -  . . . f.'i :~' ' - ( -  
. : . ,~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :. , : . . ,  : .~t t~,^m~:  ~ ,  ~,~ 
-,. ; " . , :.:- . ' " :  ~!,.~ . . . . .  . . ' ;  , 
Hazel ton Land' 
of Hazelton B.C. 




4 miles east .~ 
thenorthem~tc0r 
thence ~ n0rth: 
chains.west~ . 80 
east. to vomt 
described 
80 : ~ ehaifis 
l~u[u~,  J~ I IUWI I  I l a  l l i i lU l  f i l l .  '. ,~  •, " 
June 8, 1914 ...... William Witten Kerr, 
Haselton Land DistricL-.i' Dl~t~c: t .0# 
Cimsiar. . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
petroleum over the following described 
• lands: 
Commeiieiog at a post planted about 
4 miles east.andi'3 mileel-'north from 
- the  northdast corner Of 'Lot~2198, 
Casaiar, thence '80, chains n0rth, 80 
ehatns ~a~t. 80 ehairm 'south, 80 ehnins 
west to pofntof commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres, lmownan claim 72. 
Juni~ 8, 1914. ' William Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land District. District o f  
. . . . .  Caasiar. - .;, " , . 
• " Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazeiton; B. C.; miner, intends to apply 
for a lleense to pro~lSect for .coal a~d 
petroleum~ over the following ddecribed 
lands: - • .: " 
Commene ing .  a ta  post planted shout 
2 miles east' and ;5~ mil~s .'north. from 
the '.~ northeast ~. corner : Of.. Let 21 93. 
Ca~siar, thence South 80 chains, east 80 
chains, nerth: 80 chains, 'west 80 e~ains. 
• to point of commencement; containinl 
ale clai 640~ acree, known m 95. 
June.8,'1914. William Witten Kerr. 
Hazeltoh Lhnd'~District, District of i 
..,.. ,~ . . . .  ; Cass ia r , .  - . ; " -  ; ,~  , : 
",. Take notiee that William Witten Kerr, 
of Haselton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
for alicense to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over,the following described 
Jands: . ' . . .  
Commenc ing  at a post planted about  
2 miles eimt,and:~5 miles" north from 
the northeas~ c0rner 'of "Lot  2193, 
~caasiar, .thince ;south 80.ehalas, west 
80 Chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point'of commencement, con- 
raining ,640 acl;esL_known as c)aim 96. 
Jun.¢ 8; ]914." !Willidm Witton" ~,err. 
H~zeltonLand District. District of 
~.-, ii L : .  ;~: -, .: Cassiar" , ' . . 
", Take noticethat WiilianiWitt~n Kerr, 
Of Hazelton, B. C. ,. miner, intends 'to apply 
for~ license"to prospect for coal and 
pet~oleumover the following described 
l ands :  " " • - 
Con~meneing at a postplanted about 
2 miles east and 5 miles north from 
" th~ northeast corner of Lot 2193, 
. oaablar, thencenorth 80 chains, east  80 
" chain., south 80 ehains~ west 80 chains, 
to ;  _l~o!nt- of commencement, contain. 
lng: 640 aeren;- known ~ elaim.98; ' 
Juiie 8,.1914. _ ~ William Witten "Kerr, 
Halelton Land Dlstrlct, • Dlstdnt of 
., : i -~ .- Cau lar , . .  - - 
Taxe notice thatWilliam Witten Kerr, 
of liaielton, B, C.~ ~iner, intends to apply 
.I~. ri~ a."lleotie'.to!i~iloet for: coal:"and 
pegroleum over the following described 
i a ~ - . : i " - - t ~ ~ 7  -~ : . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
C0in~eneing at a post planted about 
4 miles east and 5 miles north from 
th~.mdrtheast_corner of Lot :2193, 
cashier, thence 80 chains: south;' 80 
i c~n'.im east, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
V~estl o, po in t  'of "c0nimeilceili~nt, '_eo'n,-i 
taining 640 acres, known as claim 7;#. I 
June 8, 1914., William. W~itten.. Kerr,. 
Hazelton Land District'~ District of 
''. - " CassJar ~ ~: ;i i:;~I 
Take notice that William Wttten Ke/~l 
" of Haze.l~on, B.C.,miner;Intends t0'apply'l 
>xdr a" license to prospect for eoal and I
pet~lenm over the followi~.g described 
l and~:  .' . . " " "." ' 
Commenc ing  a t8  post planted about 
4.miles~ eimt aml  5 miles north f rom 
the; northeast corner of Lot 2198. 
ca~star,~thence south 80..:eliid~S~:'Wee t 
80~'ehalhs, north •80 Chains, east :~ 
chains to. point o f  e0mmenddmen<~, 
,Teohtainihg 640 acres, known as claim 74 
Jude 8, 1914. William witten, Kerr,, 
H~elton Land District. District of 
~. ~ Cessiar ' 
: Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hkzelton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
'~ 'foi~ll icense to prospect for coal and 
petkoleum Over the following described 
lairds:. / . -  . . ,  : , '  " " --. 
Cdmntencing at a post .planted about 
4 miles !east and 5 miles north from 
th~nox;theut Cbrner, of Lot '-. 21931 
cas'lstar, ithence" north 80 ehalff~,~ west 
80 ~hai~, south 80 chains; east 80 cllaina 
to%noint of commencement, contain* 
ing~40;aeres, known as elafin 76~ : ' 
Juil~ 8,~1914. William'Wltten K~r .  
Haselton Land District.. Distri~t of;  
. Cassiar ~ . . .. ,.~ 
Take ~otice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton,B.C.,miner, intends to apply 
fo~lt license to prospect for coal and 
l~tr01edm over the following described 
l ands : i - ; , .  : . - . "~ . .  
Comr~enc in l  a t  a pos tp lente~l  abo~t  
8"itlles.~ast and 7 miles, north of the 
northeast corner of Lot 2193; Cassiar, 
th~tiee isouth 80 ehiiin~,~e~t 80 ch~aiim, 
n~l'th 8~ ehaiim, west,80 thalns, to point 
of:Contmencement, 640 aeres, known 
as.claifn 77. " .. " , 
June 8,~ 1914. William Wltte'n, K~rr~ 
| :  t 
"'- ' - ' " ,~  ~UU~la  I~ IU '£ ' IU~;~ '~ - " . " ' . .  
H a~e itbh 'I~.ntl; .D~lBt ~Ct.:  District:of s 
east  
of : " :  Commencement,~,. eon 
~res., known .as.  claim. 60 
~g described 
• four "miles ~north- o f the '  
east corder of Lot- 2108, ' " (  
thence, 80 ' chains south, - 80 
west, 80 efiains h0r th ; .801  ehainl 
to point of.. cemmeneement 
raining 640 acres, known as ch 
June 10, '1914. William Witter 
north 
- ;  Hazel ton Land Die'let. District of, 
" " CasslAr " 
~Take notiee that,WiJliam Witten Kerr. ,i 
of Hazelton, B.C.,miner, intends to apply. 
for a lieense: to,prb~p~etl for:,e.0al.and 
~etro!eum over the following describe d 
foui~ ! miles :Tnorth- of - the. ~orth: 
east': corner :of Lot 2193,' : Cassiar, 
theficesouth'aD Chains; east :80 ~ cheias.- 
nsrth 80 ehains, west 80 chains, t o 
point (if "commencement;.'640 acres, 
known as claim 61., 
June 10, 1914 .... William Witte n Kerr.~ 
Hazelton Land DistriCt. Distriet of 
: i  " " .  . . . .  Casstar " ' ;  " : :  
: ' Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
Of Hazelt0n,B.C..miner, intends to appl~ 
fora lieenas to prospect/for: coal. anc 
petroleum over the following des eribe¢ 
lands: " ' '.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Commencing ~t a post planted, about 
four mile's.' north: of... the .. ;.hdtth- 
east corner 'of "Lot ~' 2193, ~: Casdiar; 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
soi~th 80 chainsi,:(west 80! eh~ains, to 
point of eo~mdn~ement;::640 ' :acres, 
knob~n as claim 68. .. 
June !0, 1914. :V~iliiam Witten Kerr. 
Hazelton Land Dlstriet. District of . 
: - . . Caasiar.. • 
Take notice that William Witten•Kerr, 
of Hazelton, B. C.',miner, intends toapply 
for'a license to Vrosneet for c0ai and 
ianns: . " . .  
. Commencing at" a post planted about 
1 mile' east and 2 miles north.of'the 
northeast corner of  Lot 2198, Cassiar, 
thence . south, eighty 'ehai~s, 
west ei[ghty chains; lioi~h eighty challis, 
east eigh¢~y' chains, to. po!nt of ecru- 
menesmen,,., eontalning 640.. anteS', 
know,iuelaim68.. • ~ , .  - , 
June 10, 1914. W|!!lam. Witten Kerr. 
Hezelton Lind:District, District 0 f  
.- Casslar. 
• Take n0tice thatWflllam:Wittan Keno 
of Hazelton,B,C~ rbln0~,'intsnda,to Pply. 
for~a lieenas topros ieSt  for. seal-and 
pe~oleum .over the following :dekcribed 
lands: . . . .  '. '. : .  . . . .  -.'. ': " 
• Commenclng-at np0st planted about 
1 mile east- and 2 miles north of the 
north~ast~ .eorner;of,;Lot 2193; Cassiar, 
thence  "- 80-  cha ins  ' -nor th ,  ::7 80 
chainswest, 80 chains south,. 80 chains 
east / to  poiiit 'of "c0mmencembn;;c0n- 
ta inmg 640 acres, known as claim 59. 
June  10, 1914,. ~ Wil l iam Wit ten Kerr. 
, Ha ie l tomUand Distriet.:.Diatrict of  
; i ; Ta~e no~iC~'thatWilil~:Wi!ten K nt'. 
~f Hazelt0fiTB.C.-; miher; intends to ~pp|y: 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum~ over the foiloWin~ descrihed 
lands: ........ • ..... .  '-'. " . 
• " Commenc ing  :,%'a postplantod : about  
1 mile east and 2 miles north of the 
northennt eorner of Lot 
Hazelton Lind District. District of 
~.,- ;"~ Caasiar.;.' . " 
Take notice that Wiiliam'Witten Kerr, 
of Hazeiton;B; C.i miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over ithe following described 
[andli.: .,..:~. :. ,: • ~ .,., ~ - ..., 
Commencing at.a.post' planted abou{ 
1 mile east and 2 miles nor:h of the 
northeast cornek of_Lot 2193~ cassiar, 
thence : 80: ;! : ehidne~.. ~no/lh,--'.:,: 80 
~hains eabtT' 80 Chains bouth;' 80 ehatns 
nt of commencement, con. west, to ps i  
tainin~ 640 acres, known as claim 65. 
Hazvlton Land DistneL ~istrietof 
Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hasolton, B.C, ,miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lafidd: ..'. ' ~ . ;  ° . .  "'., " 
'..'C~mm~neing al~ a post pl~ted ~ about 
F r~ile ~t  and' four miles north bf the 
northeast corner of Lot 2193, Cassiar, 
thence south ao chains, east 80 chairm. 
°known as claim 66. 
ton Land Distflet. District of Hazelton Land District.' District Of 
' Cassiai" , ; . , Cassiar . . . . . .  
~otlce that~WHllamWitte'nKerr; QTakq:~oti~that Ii" Frederick O: (JOl- 
Itch, iB.G.,miner, lntends to apply quhoun, of 'Vahcou~e'r t B. C, ,  bi-bk'~r, 
leens, met for coat and e to  prosl~ intend to apply r,~br aJi~dhqe to pros -  
Im 'over  the  fo l low ing .descr ibed  pect  fo r  coa l  and~ , I~0t~leUfn ;  over  the  
• following described land . . . .  
lenctng at a post planted about Commencing at. o post planted et the 
east and 7 miles north of "the northWest eornerof Section 86, Town- 
st corner ~f~ Lot 2193,~, Cae~i(l' i ,ship,~o6;l thence~s0utb 80 ,dmins~west~O 
) chains, east 80 chains, to po in t '  toimint of commencement. 
ueiteement, 640 ueres0 knd~wi}~ ~ 6~0- acmtt; claim No~ l.-.-v.e.c., N~eor. 
i. " . :!'c. ~ :,':~ ~'" :;~": ':~ ,:.:, ~'t /'i ..Fi£ede~,iek-,'G.:ID~!l, qq..~U!!~, 
1914. Willlaln Wltten Kerr. May 26, 1914. D.O. wing, ~A~ed~. 
District. '."Hasillton Land District of 
-~,!,! +i~t .  - , , Cassiar ' , 
,C.,miner, Intends to n 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
~, _-.~a~!i~0tlml fhiil~ 1~ t t~r  H.~my~ns;~ 
i '  . .':. . :  ~," I e r ibed  land~-  :-"  r --'~ 
i~iilt- ~orner of :lieU; -219~, "Camellia, 
th ine~south 80 ehaiim, west  80 chains, 
na~th I!0 ehalns, east 80 ehalns, to polnt 
6f~eontnmneemint, ~4#),i~i.~vS, known ira 
elshn 6.~...- ' , . -o.  ' . 
::.-" "~:'.?~ "~; "7: t~ '"~;' ~ ~.~ ? ~.~." ~' :~"' 
north 80 chalim; we~ 
t of commen~ ment 
"The World!s:Domgs ' i " I ~ I  I~ ~ II'~'''~ ~.~: ' ' :'d~'.~":,'; ./ :";', ~L.~ ~:" ~' ~ ~;/ ,~ ; :j: '.;/. , :i!~i,':~. " 
:- •ffi "~- : 7(:~ :. : "" .,~ 
: :  --" ~" '; News i~ot~ ~ . o m  Many Sources i ; " 
• - , . . .  ., ~ . . . . . .  .. . . ~ ' y:! . , - 
and'  ~;Frinceds,;~Arthnr.~ of, Con- is hoped that  the am0unt of~ land i 
naUghL  '.;: ' " " "  ' " " '  '-~ -~:  :!': :under cult ivation ~willi~ be,,largely 
"~"  '~':' ~" :~Y: : : : " (  ~/ ;:"" inc reased in  vieW of.~mreondi- HARDWARE ! ,7 
tes t ihg  aga ins t  ~"thd:':inerelised ~- " . . . . . . . . .  :-., : . . . ;  . . i .  i"( 
price6J~ e0al.~ ' " :  - :i'(.~";"~(i ,,/;: O ld  ButTree .  ~ 
.... " I speak  adv ised ly 'and  iiay What  ' " ..... ; .... - _i :i;;7 - ] " F~rest-fires 4n S0zithe'rnBritish 
Columbia have caused gretitdain~- 
age to timber. 
The Uiiited St~tei~ treasui~ylias 
issued mahy.millio~s' of doilai~ i in 
emergency~urrency:  
As a resuU~:0f t~hewar, it is ex- 
pected, United S~ates exports 
will decline~500, 00, 000. ~ 
. German banks  in London itave 
been tlllowed- to reopen for  busi~ 
he§s,: under goverhment~ super- 
Vision. 
The United States government" 
is said to be opposed to the flota- 
tion of European war loans in 
S ta tes , :  " " "  : " .  , ." . .  i 
" Australia Wdn the: 'Dav isCup 
in the international te~is  match~ 
es, defeatin~ 'tl ie United States 
p laye~. : , " :  " . . . .  . . . .  ' , ]  
:' P~acfieally +-all the rai lway em-  
ployees in France havifigj0ifi~d 
the army, trains a re  lJ.einR ~r~n 
by women. 
Prel iminary work on the Peace 
River extension o f  theP.~G.  E .  
has ~ begun, acc0rding to 0fi~eiliis 
Of the company. " "r ~ " " " I .  ~ J i ~ 
, The Prinee of' Wales' fund:for 
the. relief of: families 0t British 
~oldiora ~and.. sailors has reaoKed 
a to ta l 'o fover  $5 ;000 ,000 , ,  ' / -  
i' Th ;  di;,ciora:,/;.~of. the Ne-~i  
Haven rail-wliy; which was'sub- 
jeer to,a, federal/investigati0n, 
,have:agree'd ~,dissolve'~ the ~sys- ~ 
tem. " ; i .  ' : " '  
On Saturday the Panama Canal 
Was formally olSened, The 
:s't'eani~' 'i!An~on w~: i the  firs~ to 
,pass.--tlirough after  the ceremon~ 
; . i l eB~ ! ' f :~ , , ]•  ~ i "  ] ,~  ~ ~, .  • i , " - i i 
-~ An "unu~all~v, large 'number; of  
toUffsts is expected to visit~he 
paeifi~"e0ast and Alaska this 
season, 0wing to the European 
rPas~enge:r~ embargo. 
Members of the  Federal com~ 
mission on Indian affairs areiex 
pectod to visit Hazelton and disi 
tHet.idext~"mdn~fi, to investi~at~i 
the !ndian~s~tuati0n. " : " :  
The ~canadian "postal depitrt.~i 
nient ~.ha8 :giv:en •notice. that  n9i 
mails iimy be sent to GermanY~i 
gary and Luxemburg. 
All suffragettes erving terms 
~in B~itiish prisons have been par-" 
dar, doned, -following theannouhce-  i i nh ,  ~., ~ / . . . . . .  . .. 
~int tnenV that' ;.militant ~demonstra~ 
646 
tachs ,would be discontinued. 
 Mexico £ occupied : . i t f  has been < 
. .  . , . ~ : 
by. ~he :Consfltuti0nalists, under 
' .~ ' . i ; . ,  .: " ...' ,. ; . .~ ',_;;~. ~ , ,' 
Ge~erai'CarTanza, Carbajal! the 
provisional president, has'reSign! 
ed and a new government i~b~ii. 
i ng f? rmed. .  - i - , -  " i  i ~ 
Uni ted Sfkti i '~;~ttfts have d#i 
~lared~the~!nternati01t al Ha'r~es~ ,'.~ -~- ~ - , .  ,.~ .. . . .  ~. . . ,  
er company a monopoly m ~re~ 
traint .of trade. The eor~ra:  
~h~ t l~m~t ,  present  : a plan fo~ dlk~ 
coal solution withipninety daye,]or!~i 
des -~eee ive i~<~i~po in  ted. ~ 
,the. " . :  ' ' ~ ::: ' ; .  " f~: f  
" i ;~  'r~.~::..'~.~,~~:$"~ -. ~,t i' . '  : .  ~i:, 
departblefii 
d~ of agriculture announces itha~ nlnl . . . . .  : . .  - 
~ut :en to,th0~ .Who desire to take ii 
r every man who has in~;eStigated knows to be'the truth, •that mon- 
ey investedon good mining stock 
if safer than in .the banks,  than 
ih mortgages; than in railroad 
securities; municipal 0rgoyern-  
I ment bonds. " 
" The securityl of a mining stock 
!s the raw material of  money it- 
self; it i s  the "stuf f"  at whose 
feet governments, cities, banks, 
railroads, mortgages, ' l and  cor- 
porations and all other forms of 
.business.kneeL " • 
I only speak of gold and silver 
mines, from the metal of which 
blooms and blossoms the ever- 
lasting dollar. This is what 
makes banks and banking a pos- 
~ibii ity: this iS what gives i~gs 
to municipalitY, sp ine tO the g0v, 
ernmentl and Creates the b~i -  
qcss  of the wor ld  into • a livin'g, 
breathing; active Creature of life,, 
i~ Mining ,has been; the founda- 
tion of the  world's wealth from 
the beginning of time; and i f f  -~ 
~estigation shows  that '  mining 
.offers greater inducements than 
any o ther  business in the: world 
to make qu ic i~  : i ihd  great  Wealth.- 
,-,Cecil Rhodes, 
COAL NOTIC~ 
Haselton Land Dktrlct, District of  
~ ' Cmlar, ' . . . . .  ' 
< Take notlcithatI. ArthurH. Sly_the, i 
Of .Vancouver, B C,, baker , .  Intend ~i 
:apply,~or.a lieemo to pros~et .f0r.soall 
.,'a~.,~.petroleum'- ~ the f~l!owini 
cr lno4  • I 
over ~el .  
J l and- . ,  - " • . " " : ". 
;. Commencing at~ post,planted at the 
fiorthwest ~0rn~er o f  Section 33~ ToWn- 
ship 1i6, thence south 80 chains; east. 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 ehains, 
to  point of commencement, .containing 
640 acres; claim No 3,---A.H.S., N.W. eor, 
• • " . ' : Arthur H. Smyth~. 
Moy25, 1914.. D.O. Wing, Agen{. 
Hazelton 'Land ~ District" .Distriet of 
- Cnnslar, .. 
Take notice that I. Arthu~'H. Smythe;- 
of Vancouver, Is. c., broker, intend tQ 
apply for a license to prospect 'for cO,it 
and petroleum over the ~ollowin~ des~ 
erihed land-- 
C0mmeneing at~a post' planted,at the' 
i~orthweet corner of Sec~mn 32. Town- 
topeint of commencement ,  Col 
640  acres; claim No. 4.~A~H.S., 
Arthur H. 
May 26, 1914. D. O:  Wing, 
Haselton LaudDistrict. Dist~|et of 
- Cassiar. " ; 
" Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col- 
quhoun, of Vancouver, Is.:C;, broker,: 
intend to apply for a. license to pros. 
Pect for coal and petroleum over the 
~011owing described land:- • 
Comr/ieneing ata post iilanted at the 
northwest eorner:o£, Sectiow84, Town- 
ship 56, thence north 80 chains, eas.t 80 
chains, ~outh 80 clmiha; We~ 80'eha|nm; 
to point of .eommeneemeut,.contpining 
640 acres; claim No. 5.---F.O;¢~.~ S.W. mr. 
: .:.... - Frederick G.  Colqtdiolm, 
May 25, 1914. D.O. wing; Agent. 
azelton Land District. District of 
Casslar " • ' 
Take ~notice that I, Frederick G. Col-. 
Vancouver, a.c., ihoun, of . . . .  broker,' 
tend t6 apply:.for a license ~to~pma~rthe 
~ct.'for coal and petroleum ow 
llowin~ described land-- 
northwest corner of SI 
ship ~ ~6/thence north~aC 
ehainsl south 80 chains, 
640-aere~; claim No. 6.---P.G.c., S 
• " - Frederick(]'. Cok 
-May 25, 1914, D.O. Wing,. 
Hazelten Lasd District." District of 
• " ? -Cdss la r~:  ~." . 
,Take notice that I, Frederick G..Coi- 
quhoun,"of VancOuver, n."c,, b~0ker, 
intend ,to apply ior a license to.pms- 
Vecl~ f6~" c0a] and petroleum over t~e' 
]~ollowing deecribed ~land--- " • .~ . . . .  
, Commencing at a.poat iplanted at the 
~tthWe~t corner of Seetmn~86, Town-. 
ship 56, thence south 80 chains, eas.t 80 
ehatiid, hortl~ 80 thidns, West 80 ~hala~i 
~point of commencement, containing 
646aere'e; claim No. 7.---F.~.C., N.W;cor, ~
• " " Frederick G. Colquhoun, 
May 2~, 1.914. D.O. Wihg, ~Ren't.' 
Hullton ~ Lithd District. 
-'.,! ,.,~..?( Casslar~ 
; Take.notice that I, Ar th 
of V~ilie~0r; 'e. b.'- brol 
thence south 80 chains 
, 0fBest QUalityTatP0puIa !.Prices. • ,  • , 
A full .Assor t -  ' FTCtTTf tDO always kept in I : 
; .ment of ' : l a i~ l lUUu~o ..... i stock• 
/ HiJI)SON;SBAYC61VIP Y 
i llllllllllllli IIII II I lil I I'qlllll l illll rOlllllll i lllli~Ol II IIIIIIIIII [Dill l I Ill Ill IllS Ilia IIIIlillllilllllllilll£O , '  
,ress, General Drayage and 
I IVI :&Y . , , , J  qTA P.17q We are prepared to supply private 
a~.l~ v ~/a~ u |au  ~ ~r~. .~ and public conveyances day and 
night, uur s~ages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and Wood delivered promptly• 
.Consign your shipments i n  Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
Addre~ a l l  communicat ions"  to  Haze l ton .  - HAZELTONand NEW HAZELTON 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS ROYAL"  
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
~Summer Excurslon~ to Eastern Points at Low Rates, Effective June Ist 
Tickets to and from all parts .of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
• Steamship Tickets . 
~.. G. MeNab, Cor. 8rdAve. and 6th St., Prince Rupert~ El. C. 
:,ii 
-- - :~  ~.~~m-- .O . - - - , .a - - -~e- - -m- - .O  " 
=-  - - Th01p&.  Hoops I 
I It~l ~bt~ Flaandxl and. Im~anc¢ BaLm | :: 
. ALDERMERE, B. C. 
~i Sole district a~ents for  E, G, Prior & Co.,'Vlctorla, Agricul- 
i ~ rural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Ete. 
.Fire, Life, Ace ident ; i~d  ' Employer's Liabilit3; Insurance. '~ 
We repres~t  he best companies. 
t 
We Can Locate You On a Good l~-Emption Nca~ the G. T. P, | 
mu desire information, about the Bulkley Valley write us. I 
~---m~-m,.-...~-~o~m,-.~a--~.-~a~~ : 
~-u-nOi , , - - - -ml , - , - -  = :nOu~lm- ,~ lm- - - Im . - -muOl l~ml . ,m.nO 
li Drugs and' T0ilet Articles:  -Kodaks, fKodak Supplies Printing and D velop- 
ing. Cram-a phones: - .S,ti ryand Rec°rds' I ,  1! 
UpTo Date Drug Stores 
Hazelton " :' I,'D. Fulton, Mgr. NeW Hazelton 
PRICE & GRAHAM McRAE OS.  LTD. :~ 
B.C. l ind Surveyors , i" STATIONERS & PRINT~ ti~!:i 
Im i  C iv i l  Enslneero i " ~ , "  ,. Aichltlcti' lad En Inemi' S ~"t" 
:: :: s~ JL~ ~.  sMrr~, . .  " ' R..~. x '~ '~ ' ' L° '~ '~s ' ' :~"  ~' X., 
, I t  on,. T i . lmwdlen  , ~ c e  F iaml lu l  ~I~: .... 
~a. .a~-sa~ms . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  - : ' v i "~.  ,.-: . .. Prince llul/~a, B. i":~: 
; ~  B~ Burden& Co:  ~.~ssa~d Office: and lVllnlng OHIc¢!!~. 
! : Civil Enl~.neers' . "  ' 'Craf~ l luildiug, 578 Seymour ~rt~;":! 
rated at the . Dominion and British Columbia l ~VANCOUVER,  B.C. " ' - !~ 
p . \ Jlm,n 33,T0Wd;east. 80 ! Laud__Surveyors " J .  O SULLIVAN, F.C.S.' : ~:,~ 
it 80 chaiim i ~)flt~en atVicto.ia, Nelson, Fort George . F~.vtndal Assayer and Cbemht " ..': 
• containit*l 'I ~ 1-4 and New Hai~Iton. .. " Assayer ~  26 yean with Vlvhn & ~ Sw~S 
~olqtth0tm;,' S.W. cor. B; :  C .  AFFLKCK. Mgr. New Ha~elton. lurers es moaerate :: Corrvspoadea~ ~ohdted'.,(: 
, Agent. ~ ' " r'~' 
, ~ ;; COAL NOTICES COAL  NOTICES '~-~ 
- ~..~ 
Ha~tdton Land DisLHoL Distil( t of Hazeiton Land District. DiStrict o~:  
Caaslar. • ' - Cassiar . . . . .  
- Take notice thatl, Arthur H. Smythe, Take notice that 1, Frederick ~- ~,,l~;~: 
apply for a license t0l~rimpect for:Coal 1P Y /e ra  nce~s~ t~'.pt~8;:" 
and petroleum over the foilowi~8 deer pcct for ,coaLanfL pet~lemn over the:-q 
erlhedhiilii 2~-- ' ' : ' '. " '.: : . .~' ." following.ilesetibc~l..lam]D... ~<,:!, ::•~':~ 
C~mmenelng at apost planted at the "Commenc ing  at a pos~ planted~ at ~e i 
northwest corner 0f :SeCtion 36, Town; northwesf eb~nei.;bf Sq~tion, 38i~Tba)dL 
ship 861. thence north 80 chains, .east 80 ship 56, thence north 80 chain s~,We~t~0 t ,  
chains. South 80 chains, West 80 chains, chains, South 80 chains, east 80 ~h~]~b, " ~ ~; 
~polfit o f  e~mmeneement,~ e~ntai~ing to point ~f commencement, eont~Inl~,if ii ~: 
640~reaielaim No. 9.---A;H.8., S,W. eor. 640 acres; elalm 11.---v. o. c.,s.  ~. eor. ~ = 
" "~ ' ' ""~:. -  A~thurH.  Sifiythe.. - . .. - ... .Frederick G., Colquh~lin,:~,.' 
May 25,  191&" . D. O, Wing, Age Qt. May 25, 1914. D..O. Wing, Ai~. I .  " 
Dilltiet ot Halelton:ilamd: Distriet. District of Halelton Land  ~Diatriet, District o f  ~, , 
• .. ~ Caasiar. " Cassi~ "" ." " :' 
H. Smythe, Take notice that I, Arthur H.Smythe, . Take notice; that IV Frederlck G.7 C61-i,,i ,.. 
f, inte~d~ to Of Vancouver, Is, c., broker, intend to quhoan, of Vancouver, B, c., intelkll to' ...~ 
set for ~oal apl I1~ ~f?l~ .a~lieenas to-prospect for coal apply Tor.a lieens~ to ~pr~spe~t:f0t- eea l : '~  ~ 
OVer  1 II0wing'des~ an, pbt~leura ove~'t~e follo!~ingdt~s- ~nd petroleum ~hel follo~ng dl~s., r ~ ' " 
cr i~f l~ l ln~<- : ,  ~, . / .  . . . . . .  - . . '  .. d r iDeu  land--- .... ; : :~ . . . . .  R. "r' ~ r: 
mte~! at the .t ~ nmene!ng at n past planted at the Commencing a~ a post,~lstlted~at fl~@i,. I :.-/.: 
i'3~,~.Towm nol ~W~lSti~orntr~of ~S~tion ~i. TOWn- northwest eorh'~r of Seetibn.82~.~l,~ ':/.-! 
,ine~ ,wimt 80 ah!p:..~., ~hepc¢..np.rtb 80 ehains,~west 80 ship 56, thence north 80 ehal~s:~emlt ~ :: 
' .  D , -  O,  Win i  
• " " i •~• ..... ~,rtliurH. S~yt~[  , ' 
i,i:ui',Imt ,~ D, + o;, wing: ANnt -M~, ~,119iI.,, 
L .  "' '  . f :  . 
'~ , , . . •  • ' . ; - i  - '~¸¸¸  ~ : ' •L . ' ? : ' • ; ' •  ~ LL 
• ci 
i 
• -THE 0MINECA MINd.R ,  ~AT~RDAY, 'AUOUST 22 i914:  . " -  ' i  " " ' - ' '+: " o,  ~ • . 
' '  s ~"-" :~ . . . .  ~ _ _ _ "± _ . _+_~. : _= 2.  : ' - '~ ;_  '~ l . . i :~ ' ,~>' .~, " ' , " , -~t~ ,+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < .~ i~ . . . . . . . .  *~. .~ ' :~-~.  . . . . . .  . ; - , .~=: . _ -~t~.~: - : ' ;  ~.~,= , " -  +- ' " 
. . . . . .  i • .al ~ . . . . .  1 = I I  I l l  l l l l .  i _  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " ,  . ' 
I I l l I l l l l l i l l i i - i IM ' i - i i i l l l i -  THE MINER'S WAR BULLETINS ~,  - I ha~6.-tf-~et ~d s~od:yal!ey 
' " l . f rom'Page  ) " " farming, lur id Just.thrown open ~ . 1 
. : : - -  II! , London, Aug. 21:---German cavalry, as advance gulird, have f o,r fr~e ;settlement, ln,.Or,~on. , 
. . ' Ill dld not offer resistance, the invaders being allowed to take posses-I cnnlp.t~;';iri.en ' s.oll, ana .0oes ,n~ 
i t  " ! sion of the capital, the Belgian defence being concentrated at Ant - requ!  re. lrrl.gatl°n ..to raise nnes~ : )" 
11 . " ~ I I  werp, one of the most impregnable citiesin Europe . .  . crops ot gram, xrutt, ann aurae  n th~n~etrhe 
II ' ~'  'AI; Aerschot, fifteen miles northeast of Brussels,- and at Tide- truck. .For large map,. full In- dflr~n;e~hi ;!!i'i " 
I mont, twenty miles east, the Germans were defeated by theAl l ies,  structions and information,.and 
ll{ ill ! a pla~ of several seeuons oz ex the Xollowing distr icts are. by th a ~ .- , 
• ~fhe utter were outnumbered and pushed back at Tirlemont, wh ieh  . . . . .  .. . . .  '~ teh°~  ~frotmbe~°r~rSt l a~lthl~b~lex s' :i / 
I I  ' • M was occupied by theGermans.  The Allies, however, returned with cepuonauy,  g.oou cialms,~ sena 
I 11 • r11"11r  rE ld~k lk l r  ]E reinforcements and long-range guns and drove the Germans out. ~ ,40  to J olin Keefe, Oregon of the Fore.tAct from August16thto i , : '  .. 
I l l  ~ City, Oregon 'rnree years a October 31st, the dose  Of theseason:  . ' 
~ ~[1 |  |11  I [~!  q.here was also a fierce battle at Namur. The Germans arere .  • " , . • " . . . ~ The watersheds of FraneoiS,~Ootaa, .... 
" l l / t & i ~ h l U l l  • ported to have lost ~ix thousand killed in these engagements, The U. S. Surveyor and timberman, - .Eutsuk,watershedaandof T clathe .Morice,lakesDrlftw6od,.and the . , 
II{ I Allies also lost heavily• ' . , • . An •opportunity .to get a good Babine. Uppe_r i Skeena (north ,of ' 
M --  , I [  I t  is officially reported that the French have recaptured Mul. fertile f ree  home~eaa near mv~ Cabm)Kisl~i°x) ;rivers.an~/Kispiox . . . .  (north,. .°f  . . . . .  First.? ' ..; ! 
I I I ana marKe~ • ~ hausen at  the po'nt of the bayon'et, taking six German cannon, ~ rket. ~ ' oz in accordance with this" notice set-,  ; " 
• • • III • " ' • " ~ t iers may set  out f ires w i thout  fli'St~ o b- I I l~h,, . l , , . l , , , l ; . , , , .  D , , , . , l  • Great losses on both redes. After continuous fighting, the French Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
forest  officer. They 'are  not,  ho~ terer,  " UI~t l lUUt l l i ]~  IU i i l t  I have driven theGermans  back across the frontier east of Luneville, HARRLqoN W. ROGERS talning, a permi t  therefor  fr m'..the" 
I Gu  n ih inen ,  a German town ~wenty  mi les  • west  o f  the  Russ ian  ARCHITECT refiresievedunderfrOm coht olreSlxinsihilitY-and, withilfOrki l'ie] dnffthe ~'~' ' I I mm forthe Great Northern =  eon wi<, twe, e o...on =nO- o. , - . .  n.o'^ .-,,eel' <,o,. ...... 
[ ' [ ~1[ . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ' ~pe Ja ~,tte nmuu¢ w u ]held responsible for  damage committed ': '~ 
I | s * I ~ ~ ' : " " J  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - • SmTE0SE, FBD~L BLOCK. ]should the fire escape  to ad jo in ing"  , lnrpnflr • . O f  the  main  land  campa ign  the  off ic ial  news  bureau  says  , PR INCE RUPERT,  B• C• I proporty. . ," . . . .  . - 
. v .~ .vs  I~ nothing, but it is believed a great battle is being fought in Belgium. ^ ; .  ~ . . .  ; ;~; . . . . .  ~.  ; ; ' "  : ~ . . . ,  J By authority of the F0re//t Board;, ~ ' 
i . . . . .  m ~ he Germans have gained ground on both banks of the Meuse. .~ ....... :~ '~?~""  ~: '~ ' ! "~ ......... ~[Fores t  Branch  R. Ei~iALLEN~roster ~ " 
• ' i Ber l in  announcesVermany 'a  re fusa l  o f  Japan 's  demand fo r ths  t ;~ iU 'AK I " J ' tv iP tK I !~ t ]Haze l ton ,  B .C '• ,Aug.  8, 1914- ' 51  . 
: . . . .  • ~. surrender to China of Kiau Chau. The Japanese ambassador is ~ Prov inc ia l  Assayer  ~'1 ~ 4  r * + 
I I  said.to have left Berlin, and a declaration of war is expected, ~ ~ ~[ ~ . . . v .q f f i v ,~t~s~r .  .... ~ '  ': 7 
I " I I  A small.German force has crossed the frontier in British East ~. . . . . ,n~,~.~.  ....... ~: ....... =~.= . . . .  ~[1  I ) I ' -N I I~ IK ' I  J 
• }ll{ Africa . . . . . .  ~ ~ = ; ~ r = = ,  . . . . . .  b '- " Ili" Prospectors, Miners, - " " " ' ': - l" DR BADGERO i i ;.. I 
: . . . .  " /~ i Rome says the war may delay the e leet ionofa  successor to the . . .  EXPPERT . .  • II : . . ,  
LandseeKers, ~urveyors = . . . . . .  m late Pope " " . Watch  Kepalrmg I~, . . . . . .  -- . . . . . .  '6 
and Snortsmen will find ; Ottawa, Aug. 20:---Finance Minister White has announced thl~ .WATCHES - JEWELRY I ~ .  
l ~ J lV l l l l~ l l  I l t l l l i d i  Avaaaaaaat i  .. i l  it ' is necessary to raise $58,500,000 for war expenses. This will be O. A. RAGSTAD,  Smi thers l  . -  
the  merchants of Ha-  I I  done  by  changes  in  cus toms ta r i f f s  and  exc ise  dut ies .  The  inc rease  0rdm may I~ ItR at ff0d & Rock's, ltazdioa I Good Propert ies for sale - -  Cash- o ron  
al will be chiefly on coffee, aught, liquors and cigars. ~ I Bond. Development and - - . • 
! .  • - • I I  ~' ~ i " " - .T I - Assessment  Work ;  ' ' ' ,, 
ze l ton  prepareo [o  meet _ • Vancouver; Aug• 20:---It is reported here that the minister of ! ~#'~! . /  sT , l _ . ,  t I ' --" . • 
: . • . ; marine has notified Prince Rupert of the near approach of aeer -  { i l . , lomes l na t  t l  Car t  Brothers i, : : 
every requirement in  . man warship, coming for coal, and has urged the people of the city 1. • • la  ,T ,a  • . l l  . . . . . . . . .  ; ; ..... ' 
: ,. .~  ,. , v  m ~ not to give aid to the enemy's  vessel, even under threat of hem- ! . nora  lne i r  !i .~,gh< ,e;..gi~',. i ~,.-c,. ; : . ,  
outlltanclsupplles, l - l av -  ~. bardment of the city. No intimation comes from Prince Rupert of | ; ' i~ lL__ ' _  I I .""':""~' . . . . .  ' " , ' 
: • 1 / r ; he presence of a foreign warship off the northern coast. The I ' on i ipc  , l I .  _ _  • 
l ng  tleen engages rot m Cruiser Monmouth is reported to hIive joined the British Equadron" I ' :' • f I I ;. . . . .  '2 " , - , .  2. ,  i 
' " ' I on this coast. . " t . .  . - ' t l l  I I I IA I ITV  K ' l ' l l l l l b  " I many years i n  outhttlng . _ . , | Hobberlin Clothes are al. | I I  l~ l . l i l l i t l l  l i J  I V i l l i  E .  , 
• El Ilnll~lil l l r l inl l  n in / rn /n l l t i  Rauk MacAdam [ ways tailored right. They I I | ~ |  : 
,,,,,.t:,=~ f,,,. t Lo  M~etko , . ,  I I  Lgbt iL  NEIVll raaaunnrno  The ood : i shes  of m "" | always hold their shape ~ II ltt~he t~mrket ertcesDatd f0 r  | . l .#a i t t l~o  JUt  U lU  i l~ i t ia~ i l i  - -  g any  r iaz  : ' - ' 
. I ' ? No part is  stinted. We can ;; 
ml Interior, Hazeltori  buff- ~ J" E. 3acobsen returned on elton people will be extended to $ please the most particular I ]~  ~ ;~--~Raw_Ftlrs I . .  
art and t~ t~ ttauk, formerly one of the ' ' ill Wednesday from the co , • " . • I dresser with Hobberlin gar- t 1| " ]~]~V~ ~ ] ~ ~ "  -|.;~: 
• ,~oo , , ,~- - -~  , t - - , , - ,~, -  . . . .  • . I . .  . {11 ~_~,Y<g~.  | i .  . :o~ ,~o. . , - :  . , , . ] ;G :A  ~ I Will at  once resume the work of The Miner's publishers, who last ments Drop in and have a 
m eek m f look at  the new spring , . ,  ~ . . .  improving his ranch near Hazel- w. • arried MissAnnie Helena ~i ..~ , [ 1] ~ ' ~  rurmsn~ge_~_~.. | 
aa to give valuable aClvlce " ; ton. . . . MacAdam, daughter ,o fMr ,  and.  I ' ,~ " ~ampies. l J l  narawarc ~o~m!~- . i ,  L.
/ • . . [ ]  Samples of remarkably fine oats Mrs. JohnW. MacAdam, o fVan- l j  ~ 
ano assistance to  new- " -  ' x douver Mr  ~ ~ i "  ' 'IH and field peas, g rownon theHar -  • .Rauk  is now oo..ii N O E k  & R O C K  Ill c.y-AM,!T,H I
. . . . . . . . . .  ec~rnerg  " IM ris place, . . . . .  near the Hospital, were ducting a printshop in Princeli :., . . ,~ .~ . . . .  c . lit 
I ' brought in this week by Capt Rupert . , , , , , , , ,~ , ,~ , , ,~ , . .~ . , ,~ ,  111 . _  ' • 
m . . I I  . i _  , - 
• . ' .  w Dan Harr is•  . , " " , , , ' " 
t-lazelton is situated at I I  J .  M•MacCormiek, managero f  ' . -  ---  - • - - - - - ,  --- {. - - ~ ~ ~ k . ~  ~ 
the confluence of the . I I .  R .  Cunningham&Son'sHazel ton ,, • - ' .  ~ . . . .  r '~.  
I IH  store, is spending a few daysat , ' . . . .  : ' . i. ~.. 
I I'l lY-I 1 0~. i l  his. company's headquarters in 1 [~ d~l • / "  " d /1  " I . I  ' [ "  
?U lK ley  anc i  o iceena  ~ PortEss ington " l l l l  o , = - -  l l -  . l l  • i t . . !  I,, 
- warden, is having the old bank ' ~ . " " , " - . . , ~ :  
I rivers, a mile and a II : G+ Burrington, district game ~ L O  i unn iiam 3on, uu. 
ill quar ter  f rom South  Ha  ill bu!ldingrem°deled as a residence. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . - , I PORT ESS INGTON Estab l i shed  1870-  HAZELTON . i;~ 
. • • . /  ~ " ' I Mrs. Burrington will arrive from ' . • ' " : ; " " " r. 
zelton station , on  t i l e  . I I  Aldermere next week ' " " . . . .  " " " " ~ ' ' ~ -.": P. ~ 
f ,  / ~r ,  i_  r l  . r  ] i{  '. Mrs. H.  H Phillips'and daugh- " ECONOMY FRUIT -  SEALERS:  : 
~rana IrunK racmc I I  ter ar~ved from Vancouver on ' " ' " " " ~ ' '" ~'. 
railway. Enquiries : : ; :  ' i : i :  Monday. Mr. andMm.  Philiips , Q~artsand Pints at $1.50 per dozen : i  : "?~ ;;i i: 
I : . .  - i 'L-I.':~ l i  have  leased the house formerly " ' COVERSAND RUBBERS .. : . .  ; ~.i;:i ;.,.,,~; ~' .i-, ~ 
may be addressed to , I OccUpied b~ S. B, Slinger. ' . ; ~ • . - .... i.i..; .'. -~::.,--.~ i,. " " 
I . ' . , IH i M'iss Germaine, one of the . . . . . . .  , . . .  • . ' ' ,.:. !,,i ..... ' : :; [=. 
• ' • . ' graduate nurses at the Hosp i ta l ,  Aiumlnum ~krn~-,,A If~+÷l,,o••.,~,A . . . . . . . . .  ;, 
I " . " " ' . , '  'wilt leave'nextweek, when her " , . . . . , "  . . . . . .  .. , - ' .  .- - : . , ..... i ~ '  
' : ,  ' ' " . "  ,: ..... : - ;  tenn  of set.vice expires,  .for a " ~f l i ;~ l i ' t |~@a :~ l~t~; l ,~re  [ '~ , ' ,~+o ' . . ,  ., (i.' ~,', 
~ i ,~L / l l l i . l l t~Lt~ I l l ,  S i l l  111  I J IA l . l l I .O  
' ~'~ ' ' ' "' " I I  visit toSmithers, before return. , ' • . : l d ~ . " ' - :  . . . .  '": ~ :  
' " I I  ing to her home. . • ' . . .. . . . . .  ; . . . .  ; . . . . . .  ' ~ ....... 
/~ i~ l , l~ ; l l~ l l  l ~ ; i ~ : ~  ' ' ".:.;:'.,'; I I ,  " James TUrnbull, forest ranl~er " We have to hand a. good shipment of .this Ware,. :.~,:: !: ~, 
Va i l , l l ,  i i t i i tq~qi ,~i .  &v l l tM i r l l~ l l  " ,  . ~ ' . ' . ' . - -  • " ' ' " • ' . : . . . . . .  • . ' • • . . " I "  " 
I '" ' ' : ' I f ° r thenor thern  district, return, light, strong and durable, for the trail and the hllls.~:: ~, :, ~. 
I . l l i  l , .  r l  ~ . .  .... . :  . -= .  ed on Saturday  f rom a t r ip  . . . :,, ~.. ' .  " ... \ ~ . . . . . . . .  ,'.,,,~!:,.-.~-:...-, .. . ,  ~, riazelton, D, U. II r 
= ~ ~ r ~ through his district. He repots , " . . . . .  ,,, • i. : . . , .  : ",:, : ,  ' "'.! '" i 
• . . .  " " . " "  i l  agoedseason,  from a forest pro- "1[~¢. T , . , ,^ , . , . , . ,~ , . ,  -~n. , . . . ' l - .~ i , , ,  ~xr~;~i l~;~:~: :  i .. . . . .  • .; ~:i 
i ' , " .  : '  , . . . .  ' -  I tection point of view. J. R, , 1 .#1.  dc lUgt~i l~  Oi : l ,  lU l . i : l l y  VV UL I I I tD I I IS  "; 
" i 4 1: ~ r"44;'+' r "" a Ful ler,  - teacher o f  Hazelton pub- T _1" ,  "1  . i~  L i '  . : )  C~ J '  '"i'~" " , ;'i..".". f'~l'"'" , i : 
. ' . ' L . . ? " " " "  ' :  I licschool, accompanied Mr. Turn- Lao les  outing :X tS,  weater. oats, ,~ 
" " . . ' : .  , .  ' : bull onh is journey,  t~ l  ~ " l  " T '~  ' .  . " " '~ l  ~ ' f~  " ' ~ : :" ...... ':' 7'~' ':'! 
' = '  nawis, t la ts ,  ano  :t aps<,, : , :  .,- 
II{Im]llll{ilmMMImillllill l l l lNl lHi l  A meet ing  theabove club will The latest styles out. The price, is the same all 0Ver?i , ;.i 
M MMMI  behbld in the Field-street ha l l  . . . . .  .. ,i:" 
Forest Bran©h Trifd yon. At the inquest i t  wasStar-  on Thursday, 27th August, at 8 ' ' ' ~ < C a n a d a  . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  - . . . .  p: ;~ ~;~: ~m ~ ,~ 
The forest branch officials yes- ed by Dr .  Wrinch that the  body p.m. Business: - -  Election of ' ' - • • ~< , .... :~ i; 
te rday  prosecuted surveyors em- had been in the river atqeast a office-bearers. A ful lattendance '~., ,, 
" FRESH,FRUITS ARRIVING EVERY TRAIN i. ployed by Green Bros., Burden year. I t  is "supposed to be that of niiemb~rffand intendin~ mere. :i . ~i 
& Co.,.ofia charge of allowing of JamesFraseror'James Slo/in:, be'rsisrequestedi-' .' . . . .  i Ota'ng~.iAPples}  iSm ll'Fruiti, ';Wate  ion < " - 
fire tO  spread' f rom the i r  camp. ' two . .  men w h o  atteml~tedto run . . -  i .<. '. : - ' . . . . . .  5 , . . . .  . , 4 p ==q l 41  ' l , , = r" . .... = . . . .  ' ' .  = ::q /,' d l ' ~ : ~ ; ~': ' r ':' ":~'. i~ ;" = = = d 
The evidence w= notconcluslve,  the Bulk ley on a small ra f tear ly ,  .. Bout  o n [ lborDaF  . . i , ~~:A  shipment of  ;Pota i0e ;  ~ed today ;  ,  ;i.il + • " ; • ' . . . . .  Frank Smeathers, of Prince Ru - . and the magistrate dismissed the, last year. ~ • : ' " " " . . . . . . .  ~ ....  " . . . . .  i - ; ~i i ~:~ i::.' 
" ' '~  . . . . . . . . .  set  - ' " . . . . . .  ' < " per f ;ha i i  a~c'epted the chal lenge ' i;:- +:- .. • 
el~e# wnlen  Wil l ,  llOWeVer~ ve _ . ,  ' , .- : ~t4 
• . ~am lviorrls"wlll be' takentO]o f  C~/of#e,<Alien, o f Haze l ton '  ~" .... ~ - ' *'  ~ ~'~ 
a i ia"warn ing  toany  eampersm- INe  w Westminster tomorrow to :r ~ . . . . .  +"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " ~ . . . .  !~=:'~" .... ~ ' ' ...... ' . . . . . . .  " " "  " :  . . . . . . . . . .  <- '<  . . . . . .  1 ~' 
cli~ied t0~neprilgen.i.;: " awai e.hls ;triaiL/for'.'aitempiecl/hD;!( hTiifi:  evening:of .Labor Cun ham' . . . .  & Son,:Linuted,"" <,: 1.:": 
' '  d ' " ' ?. r k " '  '' - - '  : < ' Z ~  " " Imi i rd  r, .... E;. C. itil~slm<~~limteii-.'t~,~.~<.~]i~'+AiaT~i,~ drow~,~is ex " ! ; i l t l i i  • -, " " :)~ ' i~:.:7:: . : . . . :  
• ; "~/ .y : i "OUl id< m UulK ley  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  .~  y~.~.  etl; i '  t , u . , / 
on~to~ieay an 1nd!an xouna I for IIl|cil;ltqt~6r.ieliliig',:';iiillii|lf6i 'p~, e,(~0', -gi,~ ! e, ,! air, .noa0ee'al;,tne I ..... : . . . .  : . ,. < , " .... 
wl~ito man in the e k n e ' C~.~at~¢at|v@plenie Srneathers • l ' " f  r~ l~ ' "  " '< ' r  . . . .  th~iil (< !!;[i!i y "  : Ib! , td i ,en.  "'~: tli ;..,,~! !~,~ ~. • " - -  .... . /10W to prey.ati l t}{ i~:!f i{  ! , . . : . .  , , . :•. ,] ,r:L;.•.~,:::,•~., ,,~ ..... ~ . . < :  . 
~• L/~ 
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